P0833 ATTENDANCE AT SCHOOL AND DISTRICT WIDE EVENTS BY BOARD OF EDUCATION MEMBERS

BOARD POLICY:

Members of the Board of Education and their immediate families will be admitted to all individual school and district-wide sponsored events without cost. This will include, but not be limited to, such activities as musicals, plays, athletic events, etc. State sponsored events will be exceptions.

Implemental Procedures:

1. Each Board member will receive a BOE Member Honorary Pass that will authorize admission to district events except Greater Wichita Athletic League events. The Athletics office will issue Greater Wichita Athletic League (GWAL) event passes separately to each Board member. These passes will be reissued annually before the start of the school year.

2. The honorary admissions passes will waive admittance costs only; any additional costs for items such as food, programs, memorabilia, etc., will be at the expense of Board members.

3. The honorary admissions passes should be presented for admittance at the site of the activity or at the designated location, if there are advance ticket sales.

4. The honoring of the above passes at properties/events other than Unified School District No. 259 will be at the discretion of the host district, school, or organization. For example, the Kansas State High School Activities Association has its own pass-gate rules for regional and state events.
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